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Ask Federal
Probe of Road

Exoeadiftires
Labor Ltcders and Others Assert

Keihccis Ilkpva1 Says Vio-

lations Continue.

Federal investigation of the con-

duct rf th ? Nebraska rtate highway
department on charge1- - cf violating
Loili and i derid laws was ask-
ed in W.ers sent to W'u? hington Fri-
day fo'Kv.v - nuetirg cf the-- Nc-brns- ka

Better Government commit-
tee.

The letter-- , which went to Attor-- '

nrv O jn?ial S. rtitftiiinys. i

t ' '

Secretary of the Interior Harold L.
i

'

Ickes. Comptroller General John It.
ili-Carl- , and Senator Norris, were
signed by V.". O. Duel cf Hickman,!
Neb., c bairn.?.:. ; J. J. McMahon, rec-reta- ry

of the Omaha Central Labor
union and pro idnt cf the exec;it:ve
council cf the com: ittcc. an:l C. II.
Driscoll cf Lincoln se c r e t a ry -- 1 rc a o -
urer and special investigator for the
commit It ?.

Ilembers Attending.
Commit:, o mer-lvr- :; attend the

meeting and the g; cu;n they res-

ent cd were anncun ed by Dri.c-ol- l as
including:

W. F. Ring. Cheney, Neb.. :."d
A. It. Wcillck. Route S. L;::c'jln. Lan-

caster County Taxpay. re Le.-ene- ; Mr.
Bucl. Lancaster County It::r::l " ax- -

pners league; A. M. Keihuy ai-- d A.
J. Freehling. Lincoln Central Labor
union; II. P. Mitt h: II and C. I. Lr.-.v- -

ron of Omaha, electrical vcrcrr;
union.

Discoll said the committee's activ-
ity aho had the support of Nebraska
State Federation cf Labor leaders,
and the Columbu - Federated Labor
union.

Sivs Filed Pretests.
Driscoll. a civil engine'. r, review

ed the worl: of the committee since Ne-i- tscaanres made at Omaha by the
in 1832. Hisorganization July, braska better government committee

report asserted: , ..aaother attempt" by C. H. Dris- -
"During the past tfcre? years I have (,oll InveatIgat0r for the committee,

maus viois to uou..:ur iicn, xv. ,

1j. C ochran, state engineer, and to j

Thcmae H. MieDonald, chief of the
United States bureau of public roads,
against the illegal spending of fed-

eral aid road funds by the state high-
way department."

The committee indorsed the re-

port, it was announced early Friday
afternoon.

Asserts Allctmants Withheld.
After stating that some of the acts

upon which the charges were based
had also been called to the attention
of Clifford Shoemaker of Omaha, dis-

trict engineer cf the federal bureau.
Driecoll mad? a series of crarges. j

These included assertions that:
"The state highway department

has spent and is spending federal aid j

funds manner kge Baid
laws

fedtral
road act 191C."

2C months of 1931, '32 and
'S3. 50 counties did not get their al- -

lotment in v or part, m
amounts totaling five million dol- -

iar3- -

Lifts Counties.
Counties which. Driscoll claimed.

during this period had received no
part their share of the 11 million
dollars cf federal funds alloted to
Nebraska," were listed as:

Bar.:;- - r. Eor,::e, Box Butte, Boyt
VI Colfax, Douglas Fill- -'

mere. Front in Garden, Hamilton,
Kayes. Jecereon. Kearney, Keya

j

Paha. Knox. Loup, McPherson.
Nance. Nu;-!:,lls- . l'av.r.ee, rerKins, j

Red:, Sheridan, Sherman. Stanton,,
Thayer.

Counties which, h' claimed, had

received T :Iy a of their share,"
he lilted Antelope, Arthur.
Blaine. Brown. Lutiaio. tn.r. ce-- ;

dar, Custer, Dcuc!. Duncy,
GaifieHi. Gosper. Hitchcock. Kimball.
Logan. Polk, Sioux. Thomas, Valley,
Wayne and Webster.

S:ys ..Exiled" Senate,
The commit tee. Dneco.l report t.

was in "bringing about
a paitial investigation of the h:gh- -

way d partment by the senate
11 5H33 ses:on ... -- .lemners ci

that e committee brought out
f;icts so discreditable to the gover-

nor and his highway officials that
tn senate, notoriously under Bry-i.n- 's

domination, refused to permit
the reading cf the report on the floor
cf the senate chamber. However, the
repert was placed or on ill?."

Driscoll also charged that Attor-
ney General 1'aul F. Good has made
no move to correct the despite

findings the senate commit-
tee.

Asserts Violaticns Continue.
A charge that Governor Bryan "has

violated and violating the nation-
al industrial act" also was

Driscoll asserted that the
frevemer "directly and through his
Leghway department has issued un--

w
1

A ECPE which ALMOST
reaches a drowning man
will not save him; and
INSURANCE which just

is mi :23 protecting some
spot will not save

you from financial less
in case of disaster.

Searl S. Davis
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Platts. State Bank Bldg.
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41
. . 1 1 , 1 .true statements to me putme anu ij
the federal gcverr.ment in regard to
work done PWA." He further
-- r.r. ,,i tir,t -

"The governor and hi3 highway
officials have nullified the stated pur-- ;
poses that act by failing to observe
the which govern the cm- -

plcymeat cf Nebraska labor; by
drawing specifications and awarding

in such a manner as
limit and restrict competition and by
spciicorir.g or permiiting other uu-- I

fair competition practices."
The committee reorganized Friday

t It Mr. Duel being ed as
uhairraan, Driscoll as seci'ttary-trcas-u- r.

r, and McMahon as president of
the executive council. It. O. Berger of
Celurr.bus van named vice-chairma- n.

Mr. Freehling secre
tarv

The committee instructed the
to express its appreciation to

State Senators J. A. Brunt of Fair-bur- y

and Henry Pedersen of Guide
Rock for their activity in making the
investigation and report which was
piaced on file by the senate.

Eryan Kits at Motive.
Lii-cok-

i, Neb., March 16. Gover- -

:. or Bryan today characterised

lQ ..ffe, tVn Stale Engineer;
(- 0chr" r "

Driecoil was discharged by the
highway department "for serious
charges" before Bryan became gov-

ernor, he said. The 19o3 legislature
investigated the highway department j

at Driseoll's instigation, Eryan said,
and all iiis charges were answered
then.

SELLING "BOARDER" COWS

With butterfat prices showing in-

creases during the past month, dairy-
men Nebraska are taking an in-

creased interest their cows
for accurate checks on production !

repords E c Sciieidenhelm, exten-- !
gion dairymau at lhe Nebraska col- - j

February in large numbers accord-- ;
i n r tn rurr.'vl nf fir.irx-- i m v -

meEt associations, the eport said,
Be&f pr. ,e wpre higher than lhe p..e
vica. month ancI ncoura?td the cull- -

ing out of low producers. Some cows,
Scluiclenhelm said, however, have
rlrea(,v ,,etn cullcd to m-e- t tlle re.
quireRleIit3 cf cow I;amber3 under the
,.crn.I:0S prosran3.

B5t butlerfat production record
for th(? mcnth v,as accomplished by a
cove owned by Rose & Dincmoor cf
Hastings. Tlie animal, a registered
Holstein, made a record of 117. S

pounds of butterfat.
Elton Newman of York had the

second high, individual cow. The
Cornhu-'ke- r Testing association of
Lancaster county led all similar or-

ganizations in production for Febru-
ary with an average of C4.2 pounds.
Hamiiton-IIall-Merric- k was second

Daw5-on-Buffal- third.

CLAIMS ARMY OPPOSITION

Washington. Robert Fe:hncr toid
l rr- r - - ! A r .1 1 i sir' 1 rrri --vfr-. 4lin r, mLjiiit..:. iUtmi Jiitc.uaLUin L iit. u. j

?n?ral rlaff EO opposed some cf his
idras that it attempted to obtain his
rr.:,cval ar director the rcc. Kc
added u t tho taff had ..rcrenlcd
ecme of the changes ordered by
Harry II. Woodrir.g, assistant secre-
tary of war.

Ft diner's statement was made to'
the Rogers house military subeem-- 1

mitteo which is investigating war
department expenditures cir.ee 1928.
Under questioning Fechner conceded
the pressure to "get" his job might
have originated in the quartermaster
corps of the army rather than the

staff.

Ewald Ulrich of Mynard was
among those in the city Saturday and
while here had his subscription to
the cenii-weEk- ly edition cf the Jour-
nal advanced for another year.

Journal VVanv-ft- Cs qet results!

road m places anu con- -
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good slogan to observe.

Movement on in
Midwest States

for Third Party
Section Looked Upon ar. a Seat of

Insurgency and Situation
Ripe for Change.

Chicago. Many eyes were turned
towards that section of the central
west known as the "scat of insur-
gency" to see which way the spring
primary wind? will blow t lie politi-
cal straws. With control cf tre na-

tional house of representatives pos-

sibly resting on the fall balloting cf
the middle west as a whole, import-
ance attaches to the developments on
the proving ground of political
theorists composed of the Dakotas,
Nebraska, Minnenota, Wisconsin and
Iowa.

One movement afoot there now in
volve? establishment cf a third party
designed, according to one of itsj
leading sponsors, Thomas It. Amlie,
of Elkhorn, Wis., "to attract the pro-

gressive elements of all the old par-
ties." Amlie, a former progressive-republica- n

congressman, who has
been active in stirring up third party
sentiment thruout the middlewest,
said he found favor? for the new
group growing fast. "Dissatisfaction
with the old parties is most pro-

nounced in the middlev.tst and north-
west." he said. "There is no third
party sentiment in the south.. little
in the east and not much more in
the far west."

Corn B3lt Sentiment Uncertain.
The rarnier-latjo- r nartv in Min- -

nescta has announced agreement with
the policies of the new movement.
Amlie said, but the extent of strength
it has developed elsewhere in the
corn belt is problematical. Amlie'
claims the movement is gaining ini- -

petus in Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa.
tre Dakotas and Montana.

At a recent meeting at Madison.
Wis., progressive republic an delegates
from sixty-on- e of the state's seventy-cn- e

counties were ur.able to agree
upon a proposal to form a third party
the; purpose of which would be to
draw in democrats and socialists,
Phillip LaFoliette, former governor,
uiged caution 'lest we tear ciown
what is built Robert LaFoliette,
senator, did net commit himself. Ar-

nold Gilberts, farm holiday leader,
strongly favored the proposal.

A vote revealed representative:; of
twenty-inre-e counties lavorauie, tn;r-- :
teen against ana twenty-fiv- e divided.
Final action was put oer until May
13. The Wisconsin primary election
is set for S;pt. IS.

In Minesota, whtre primaries are
to be held June IS, Governor Olson,
farmer laborite, predicted substantial
advances in state and congressonal
offices for farmer-laborite- s. but de-

clined to comment concerning the
third party movement outside of the
state.

The June 2 primary in North Da-

kota f.r.de contests on the republican
ballot 'between two factions cf the;
nonpartisan league both prolessea
both professed advocates cf "true"
progressive principles. j

The political situation has not de-

veloped
j

outstanding issues as yet for
the South Dakota primary May 1,
when candidates for governor will be
decided.

The Nebraska primary is not toj
h? held until Augu-rt- . j

In Iowa, seat cf the? farm holiday j

movement, issues will be fought out '

among republicans end democrats.
only at the June 4 primario

rITAIHiT B FOR GRADES

Chicago. If Johnny or Mary gets
low grades in school, some "vitamin

may remedy the situ-
ation. These are deductions from
tests by Dr. Siegfried Maurer, nutri-tioui.-- t,

and Dr. Eva Ruth Balken.
psychologist, in the Sprague Memor-
ial Institute in the University cf Chi-
cago. They announced results of
tests with forty-si- x primary school
pupils. Undernourished children
were selected for th- - test. With the
school lunch, which was the chief
meal cf the pupils, they were given
vitamin tablets. The chil-
dren were tested mentally begore re-

ceiving the vitamin and again every
thirty days. Every child showed a
marked improvement in intelligence.
The itamin is obtained in nature in
milk, lean meat, yeast, eggs, green
leafy vegetables and whole wheat.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure may have
same free cf charge at Plattsmouth
Feed Yard. w

George Stites, mayor of Union, was
in the city Tuesday afternoon to
spend a few hours attending to some
matters of business and visiting
with friends.
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LEAD THE

Easter Parade- -

in Something New
The cost is within your reach!

Spring is Here
'DRESS UP

Ties 39c-89-c

Shirts 75c-$- l. 45:
Hats $2.50-$6.5- 0;

Suits $17.50-$2- 5

cFIuiip chiazoii--

a FEW

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits
Ages C to 0 at

$3,75
SPORTSMEN ADOPT BY-LAW- S

Grand Island. Neai'.y a hundred
rportsmcn attended a eur.g here
Sunday of the Ncbrarka Game and
Fish association. Five more directors i

were- - elected, and a constitution and
by-la- were adopted.

The ae-oeiatio-
n t.:u:?ed itself to

encourage and foster cenrrrvation.l
restoration and prer.iitir.n oi' fish and j

game in the state. Membership is
open to all persons r- - gr.!;.i iy licensed
to hunt and fish. Dues will be -- 1 for
the calendar year.

The directors elected, one from
each congressional district, coni- -

rktes the directorate of fift-e- mem- -

bers. three from each dietrict. The
new directors are Arthur Johnson of
Falls City, Lewi3 Hartz of Omaha,
Frank Brady of Atkinson. W. B. Dar-

nell cf McCcok and H. J. Dallinger
cf Scottsbluff.

The purpose of the organization is
the educate- - the pccple of the state
regarding Nebraska fish, gam? a?:d
parks commission, C. C. Courtright
of Fremont told thor-- atUnding the
meeting. Mar.y people do not know
ti10 commission is s upporiej from li- -

Ccn?e fees, he said.
Courtright urg-e- vigiiar.co cf pro-

posed legislation. II:ch type of peo-

ple will be-- attracted to the organiz-
ation, he said, and add' d a member- -

shil) of 50. 000 perse is possible. I

ARREST mUNK HAN

Tuesday night Sheriff Homer Syl-

vester and Officer David Piekrel ar-

rested a stranger here who was book-

ed for intoxication and disturbing the
peace. The man was released later j

state withwas

the live
o'clock this r.ftorr.noTi before Juclse
C. L. Graves.

VISITS m THE CITY

Mrs. H. F. Hendricks of Omaha
in city over the week-en- d to

visit at the home of her son, Vern
Hendricks and wife and enjoy meet-
ing the many friends Mrs.

is housekeeper for the
Sigma Nu fraternity Omaha, com-

posed cf medical students of
University of Nebraska, and enjoys
the work verv much..

or.d

the ship,
mem- -

Xi.
attainment neiU

feknee. the honrr being bestowed on
tweive members senior class.

HARRIED AT

afternoon at the Caes coun-

ty court house occurred the marriage

and Miss Marguerite of Mo-dal- e.

Iowa. The was per-

formed Judge Duxbury and
was witnessed Mrs. Zella Traudt.
Following wedding the bridal

their heme at
Omaha.

SPEEDS SUNDAY

Tho home Mr. Earl
on Marble street was the scene

of or
very gathering rela-- a

dinner party and pleasant
afternoon. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bachmann, parents
of Mrs. and John Bachmann
of as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pace and of Nehawka.

STAET TUNA IMPOST PROBE

Los Angeles. Investigation Ja-
panese tuna importations was start-
ed by representatives of the federal
tariff commission. T. Hopkinson,
chief fisheries investigator, said con-

ferences would be held with west
coast custom officials, canner3 and
flherinen.

The investigation grew out of
complaints by cannerr, that
Japanese had flooded the
with low priced canned and frozen
fish. The findings the investiga-
tors will ho ronnrtprl tn the T'nited
states senate.

BILL AID DEPOSITORS

Washington. Senator Kean urged
a house banking subcommittee to re-

port bill provide pay-

ment to depositors in closed nation-
al in such a form that in dis-

posing cf securities to liquidated
allowanc3 for preeent de-

pressed values. McLeod presented
petitions which said were
L y 97.000 depositors in mid- - j

western states urging passage of the
act.

TWO PILOTS FACE CHARGES

hied County Attorney J. . Ham- - i

mond county court charging Verle j

Kedden, and Lewis Shetler, j

Ituskin, with operating an aircraft!
for the purpose of carrying passen- -

gers, without first obtaining an air--

craft license or permit from the j

United States government. The two
were piloting airplanes here Sunday,

passengers.

VISITS EU THE CITY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fos- -

Ur Patterson the scene of very i

gathering of relativs on j

Sunday, several of sisters audi
brother of Mrs. Patterson being here i

for the day. Those who enjoyed the i

occasion were and Ruby Jor-gense- n,

Lincoln; Mrs. Ralph Barr and
daughter of Omaha Miss Marjorie
Jcrgensen of Tarkio, Missouri.

JAPA1TESE ZILLED DT ACTION

Tokyo. Ren (Japanese) News;
Agency dispatches from Harbin, Man- -

chukuo, said twenty-fou- r Japanese j

infantrymen had been killed and !

sixty Monday in another;
'

with irregular Chinese troops.
The j battle, the dispatcnes said,

in the region cast of Han,
for the last fortnight Chinese hav2
been bitterly the Japanese.

CHARGE OF JOB BARTERING

Trenton. N. J. The assembly or-

dered a sweeping investigation into
a" allege political corruption exist- -

alleged political job bartering in
j county.

C0RII LOAN ESTIMATE
REACHES $21,030,160;

Lincoln, Neb., 16.
commission figures on loan
transactions today showed:

certificates issued today,
230; to date, 34.405.

Estimated number of bushels
now under seal. 46.844.S00.

Amount of federal money to
which certificates in the
hands cf Nebraska farmers

?21,0S0,160.

m-- ins-- aueu m n litr.u
Icf Denver Sunday.

SHOWING LMPROVEHEin

The many friends of Herman Mar-

tens will pleased learn that he
is doing very nicely at the Immanuel

at Omaha where he was op-

erated cn a short time ago. It is
hoped that Mr. Martens may soon be
able to return home and resume his
usual activities.

From Monday's Daily
Searl S. Davis was at

City today where was to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with his friends in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadlty Myers return-
ed home Sunday from Atch-
ison, Kes., where they have been
visiting a few days with Mrs. Myers'
parents and other relatives and
friends.

Iwhen bond supplied by the fore- - j mg 1 nthe a view to im-jra- an

of the Farney company under peaching the civil officers involved,

whom the man was engaged. The The vote marked the first legisla-hearin- g

cf was set for 5 action in a scandal arising from

was the

here. Hen-

dricks Nu
at

the

the

the

now

CASS COUNTY STUDENT H02T0RED SECCSI VICTIM PLANE FALL

In the honorary awards announced Denver. A pleasure ride in an
at the University of Nebraska on airplane here Sunday claimed its sec-Tuesd- av

evening V nur F. II. hoe- - victim Monday afternoon when
malce-r- , Nehawka. a member of the Wilson Reed, of Brule. Neb., pilot of
:!:iior class was an:oii; those honor- - died in a hospital. Merrill
ed Mr. Schoemaher was made a J. Day, Denver junior high school in-b- er

of Sigma The award is j structor, was killed almoet instantly
Sc'lClaSilC 111 me us

of the
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"See it before you Buy It.
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This the world's most beautiful incor-
porates features never before combined in electric

For example
1 THE SHELVADOR . . . The biggt new feature rt'. iteration.

Increases "usable" space abot ever rated cubv: cnr3Cit.v-Thin-

liat "extra" fcr your moiicy. Thiuk the con-

venience and the iact that the "reach and hunt" days over.

2 THE SHELVATRAY . . . When yon want what is behind the
chicken, merely put Shelvatray a level position, place the
chicken it and get what you're after, ihelvatray (r.atert
pending), exclusive Crcsley feature, caves "steps and stoops.''
Just put what yen want on Shelvatray and take it Shelvatray
and all table cr stove.

3 THE SHELVAEASEET . . . Handy for preens, cabbages, car- -

rets and the like. Swings with door. A place for everything
and everything in place . . .

of course. Not iefrigerated.
4. TEE VENTILATED FRONT

(m
1

if

cf an ci

on
an

to

economy cf power unit. Stop3 "churning;'' of veami air when
refrigerator is placed against wall cr in limited space. Ex-

clusive with Crcsley. (Patent pending.)

5 THE STCRABrN . e'.v-- A place fcr potatoes and cn:$ ar 1

ether bulky items. Just another example cf Cicsley'c Scientific;
use cf space ordinarily wasted. Exclusive. Net reirigeratei.
(Patent pending.)

PRICES

The are
new

ers
Federal Kas

Large Sum to Aid in
Woik Since

V.'ith a payroll cf S220.S25 for the j

week ending lo, the CuA and
work project funds expended j

in Nebraska since last fall now to--
j

tals C4,5&1'.903. Thc--j

past week with a state quote cf -- L-j

000 there were 20.9C3 in
straight CWA work, earning ?2C",-C5- 1.

In addition 1,127 persons on
work relief projects earned

17,17-1- . The total cf the two
tho previous week $242,902. The

the previous week was 2 CO 00
but there were 24,744 persons on
CWA projects, rcme laborers
making up lost during the past i

twenty
L. A. cf Lincoln has been

state director of
work in Nebraska. The

was announced by Fed-

eral Agent Haynes. White and
liaynes will a meeting 01

state directors at Kansas City to meet
federal directors cf
work to be conducted as a r,zri of
the federal emergency relief plan.
White was formerly connected with
the Canadian national colonisation
program.

White, who has had extensive ex- -,

h ?
L

VjX ksj tsa

on

in
50',

axe

in

was

E11I

Mi

tnat s Crcsley s motto,
(Patent

Increases and

TO

perier.ee in the lanrl lu.-ii.e-s- , will
rcpcrl to liaynes and v. ill h-- ad up
vkutever machinery is truibli. !: d to
carry on the plan of
making it possible lor n- - !y persons
in rural districts to be prnvi.kd with
facilities :o they tan be
;akca rel:..f.

lie;-:"- ? aid Whi e will soon
with V.". II. Brokav. rtate ex- - melon
di'veter at tli. university, and pi

will eel! upon ai.l from Bro-kav.-'- .-j

county agricultur-- 1 c .gent ...
v. ho arc familiar with rural prob--

leras.
Tii" instiiute for relief workers

.;! bring every county relic f direc-
tor and care woikcrs to Lines. in for
iiistrut U:)i:nl n.eeting.: Mar'-- 1:4 to
2'.K dir ctly un(h r the i:i:perv: ion of
Mi ;,Iargaret 15. And- - r.?oa, li hi su-

pervisor lor the federal ( i:n rg ;.c y re-

lief adininistr.-ti'-- r in Nc!;ra: l.a.

PAY 0IT

The in pert on tb.e payroll cf ti:e
CWA projects in Cass county for the
pa' t wtti: as shown at tlie o"iee of
L'ou.tty Clerk George R. Si.yke, rhovs
that the re were twenty-cu- e proj Is
in the county empiojvd 2L!'j

at a payroll of 52,020 01.
In this city there were seven pio-jart- 3

that employed 120 percons at
a cost of

In this list is included the many
clerical positions that are covered in
different project3.

Dr. J. L. Barritt. cf Union, eprut
a few hour; in this city Saturday,
attending to business matters.

ACCORDING TO CAPACITY

TERMS
atove SOME cf the Features

See the Crosiey models at

FARLEY'S FURKiTisRE ST0R
IIS South 6th Street Phone 21

Nebr.

Five Million
CWA Work

of State;

Government Contributed!
Emerg-

ency Fall.

March,
federal

approximately

ensag-- d
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classes

quota

being
time

days.
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appointed rehabil-
itation ap-

pointment

rehabilitation

m

OR AND

mim
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CWA PROJECTS

which
persons

$l,27S.C(i.

EASY
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